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NEWS OF 1881, 

Notes Taken From Filles of The Usntre 

Reporter of Thirty-four Years Ago, 

November Srd--Alfred Hosterman, 

farmer near this place, while thresh- 

ing a few daye age, was caught by the 

tumbling shaft which undressed him 

in short order, He sustained no iu- 

juries from the unpleasant and moat 

always fatal grasp of the shaft, 

Reports from all parts of the valley 
are to the effect that fly is doing much 

damage to the grain fielde, In some 

fiaids there is almost total destruction 

by this pes’, 

November h—-Mr. the 

tailor, has arrived and is now ready 

for work in the bank building, Zod 

floor, 

The dwelling house of James Evang, | 

near Npring Mille, was destroyed by 

fire on last Tuaesday night. The fire 

was only discovered about midnight 

sfter it had gained too much headway 

to save the Luilding. The building 

wae insured in the Centre Hall com- 

pany. 
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Mre. Alfred Reiber and four children 

Acronaburg, 

. Edward Wolfe and sor, Jason, | 

of Woifs Store, apent Bunday in town, 

Mre. Eva Bell of Bellefonte and 

daughter, Mrs, L, Brooke, of the west, 

are visitors at the home of Mr. and 

Mre. Thomas Hall, 

Mr, and Mre, John Hostermun and | 

two bright little girls from Millheim, 

spent Surday with the former's sister, 

Mre. Jobn Halor, who getting 
along nicely, 

Mrs 

is 

of Ftate 

of his 

getting 

conatruc- | 

Rupy , boss carpenter, 

John Brigh!, 

Mr, 

College, ana one 

employes if Rebershare, sre 
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tht, 
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Bon of 

Allentaa rtained by 

J. W, Forste', 

Mr. Mr, Cole of Plymouth 

spent a few days with Ler sister, Mre, 

John Hair 

Bisse Fay Blover of Btate College le 

Mre, 

aod 

ae, 

the guest of her mother, Charles 

Limber!, 

Mr. at i Mre, Harvey Musser from   of Johnstc 

at the William Reiber home, 

Helen Bodtort of Milroy is gy 

her vacation her pari 

friends at this place. 

Fred Klinefelter and Herris 

who sre empl Milroy, 

Bunday with their parents, 

Auna Fohringer left Sunday t 

and relatives in Mifflin | 

ywi are payiog a short visit | i 

ending | 

with and | nis 

oyed at spent | 

Miss 

visit 

county 

Mi 

friends 

ha Fleisher left 1 uesday tol 

make a short visit ong 

Herndon sud other pointe, 

Rush Dippery and William 

friends in 

sg Opt 

am friends at | 

inbb | 

gpent last week wilh Reeds- 

ville. 

W. A, Fleisher 

Hara of Yeagerlown on Sunday sutoed | 
to the home of the former's e T.1 

J. Fleisher, where the day gpent | 
very | leasanl y. 

wife and daughter |= 

father 
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it Thrust it 

as far as p e, and cl 

ing with damp earth tramped io 

ly. Iftheir is a branch 

opening it is not nec 

it 

other abs ent m Around 

end of a stick. Then pour over 
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pH 
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Con. 

pact hole or 

ae ary to treat if, 

but simply clos up. If, however. 

there are two ends to the hole, or 

d the on 

ili ba 
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two 

is some 

to 

distinet openings, 

little distance apart, it 

treat them botb. 

‘The 

are very fou'- 

sive. Theref 

away from them, 

instant death, but may cause headache 

to breathe thew. They are 

than air, and, therefore, will tend to 

eink into the holes and remain there. 

As soon as Mr. Woodchuck comes np, 

and cominences to make his it 

of the hole, he breathes these poisor- 

ous fames and is sutfocste’, and you 

may be sure that af is thus 

ounce treated it will never be opened 

agnin from the inside, 

“Ground hogs or woodchucks are 

among the serious enemies of the 

farmer, and aflect great destruction. 

for which there is but slight compe: 

sation in the way of beneficial returns, 

On the other hand, skunks are so very 

beneficial that one should be careful in 

putting earbon bisuipbide iuto suj- 
posed ground hog or woodchuck holes 

as he may kill one of the farmer's best 
friends, the skunk, 

“ Where the trees are irjured by 
ground hogs, the best thing to do is to 

paint them with melted grafting wex 

or pure white lead and raw linseed of’, 

and let them have a chance to hea!, an 

you have done.” 
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The Reporter force enjoyed a rare 
treat Mooday afternoon through the 

generosity of "quire Cyrus Bruogart 
who handed in a very liberal amoant 
of cholee pesches which he gathered 
from his young orchard within the 
borough limite, As was stated In 
these columns a short time sgo Mr. 

Brungart will gather over a hundred 
bushels of the luscious frul’, 

——————— I YIN 

At the regulsr monthly meeting of 
the Millheim school board lest week 
the tuit'on for nor -resident pupils was 
fixed nafollowe : High schoo’, $3 per 
month ; grammer, $2; intermediate 
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| Edward Shively. 
Mr. and Mre, Paul 

ville, 

J. E. 

Hltover and Chae, 

the Lutheran 

picnic at Hecla Park last Thursday, 

Mr, and Mre, Howard Stover 

danghter Dorothy, Mr, 
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SPECIAL TRAIN 

Leaves CENTRE HALL 3:17am 

% emi 
ur 4 { 

$2.50 Round Trip $2.50 

Pennsylvania R. R.     Ladies’ Temple, on Saturday evening. 
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The climate of Florida is e 
very damp and warm. 

stime under even trying conditions, 

&     Because the Weaver Organ 

Piano Co., of York, Pa., have been 

building pianos and organs for 45 

years and have never manufactur. 

ed any instruments except a good 

one. Their whole ambition has 
been to conduct a business that 
would grow a little higher in the 
respect of the public each year, 
Their present position as - 
facturers of the Weaver~ the h h 
est standard of Piano quality so far 
attained--is due to that ambition. 

  
  

  THE   and prima y, $1. 

Weaver Piano Highly 

Regarded in Florida. 
with § 

writer of comp 

ing especially in the 

nsive t 

Oo der 

Church, Jacksonville, 

But the Weaver Piano has been giv- 
ing satisfactory service all these years, 

WHY DO WEAVER PIANOS PLEASE? 

BR .N I 

ole the 

sreh d purchased 

i TOU 

exe the swes now of 

tion of tone 

paver, It 

at 3 tha Of. 

of the 

I Bre pions 

of the Hoar a. 4 1st “Chr #tian 
Florida 

iv P. VORDERMARK, ( eR 

specially hard on pianos, being 

It is durable and will last a life- 

You wouldn't be surprised that 

Weaver Pianos last a lifetime if 
you knew the men, methods and 
materials on which their reputa- 
tion is based. Weaver Pianos are 
used and endorsed by many of the 
world’s leading musicians, includ. 
ing Alice Nielsen, Mme. Homer, 
Victor Herbert, Frank La Forge, 
Frank Croxton and many others, 
The Weaver Co. also make and 

sell the Charming Toned York Piano 
the popular Livingston Piano, 
and the celebrated Weaver Organ, 

      
These Instruments are everywhere conceded to be 
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PHILIP H. MEYER, u./it5i8% XriveCentre Hall, Pa. 
ASK HIM FOR CATALOGUE AND PRICES 
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UVENTEAL STATE BORMAL YOHOOL 

Charles Lose, Principal, 

BRUNGART 
OF THE VEACE 

vTHR r H ALL, P A. 
ition gly 1a cling {4 

ig 4 i mor 

heel and hunter's 

CYRUS 
Ju sTiCH 

Hiudents soon feel '' at home '* nere, 
The well planned course of study, 

well equipped buildings, large athletic 

field, Lesul campur, snd strong 

faculty eombined make ap ideal school, 
Mend for a catalogue, 

The atmosphere of the school fs dis- 
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nearly a score of churches in the Leck Haver, Pe, ite city, 
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See me for best Price 
all sizes 

WATER PIPES 
-also 

PUMPS and 

REPAIRS 
Everything in the Plumb- 
ing Line—bathroom fix- 
tures, etc, at lowest prices. 

J. S. ROWE 
Centre Hall, Pa, 4 

  

  

NIEMAN’S 

reat Reduction Sale Now On 

The Greatest Price-Smashing 

Sale Ever Held in Millheim 

515,000 Worth of CLOTHING and SHOES, 
LADIES’ and MEN'S FURNISHINGS of all de- 
scriptions, to be thrown on the market at a great 

sacrifice, 

  

  

    
AUTOMOBILE 

SUPPLIES 
AND ACCESSORIES 

    
  

    $4.50 and $5 Regal and Ralston Shoes, now 
3.50 and $4 Regal and Ralston Shoes, now 
2.50 aud $3 Regal and Ralston Shoes, now - 
3.50 Ladies’ Silk Waists , NOW 
1.50 Ladies’ Silk Waists, now 
7.50 and 8.50 Ladies’ Silk Dre 

12.00 Ladies’ Spring Coats 
6.00 Ladies’ Spring Coats, now 

Men's $20 Suits, now 
Men’ 5 Suits, now 
Men’ 0 Suits, now 
Boys’ $3 S 
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$3 School Sis now - 
$1 and $1. 0 Monarch Shirts, now 

and 75 ct. Dress : Shirts, now 
Boys’ 50-ct. Knee Pants, now 
Men's 50-ct- Dr Caps, now 

50 75 ct 

poe 
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NOTICE 
No goods 

will be charged 

during this 

NOTICE 
Store closes 

every Tuesday 
and Friday 
evenings at 6 
P. M. 

IETTAN’S 
Department Store 

MILLHEINM, PA. 

HARPER & DURST 
GARAGE 

On Hoffer St Centre Hall 
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Implements That Stand the Test | 
Years and years of honest service stand back of the farming 

implements which we have purchased for the farmers in 

this section. That's why we are selling more than 
1 all sid oc 

ad our competitors and making satisfied buyers or 

| [You Can't I Wrong in Buying any of these Machines for Your Farm 
———— 

John 
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. ¥1 Pil % 1 ing Plows, and 
Ara 

. ise 

New Idea, Nisco 

booth and Deer Manure Spreaders 
uitivator, 

Lever Spring Tootn Har- rost King Gasoline Engines 
St Spike Harrows, 

Harrows, Imi erial 

Johnson singl i 

rows, 

Perr: 

and 

double Di 

Steel 

Fr 

New Stoughton Wagons—a 

lot of them just received. 

Farm Barrows, garden Bar- 

rows, lime and stone Bar- 

OWS. 

IIe and 

s¢ Harrows » 3 Ra 
VA KOS 

Rake 

Mc we rs. 

3 mbined § 
Tedder. 

ide and Wood Drum Land 
R owe 
vOUIETS, 

Corn Shellers. 
Side Rake. 

Hock 

John De wer and Dain 

Loaders. 

Lancaster ¥ 1 
injorl #4 sR 5E HE ind “a 1 uble QGOu Clo : . 

lod nd anything in the ma- 

chine line you want we 

have or will get for you. 

Valley, 
Hay 

Ge ing ari less, RAR Crushers. 

Black Hawk 

CAR WIRE FENCING--Barbed Wire, Smooth Wire, Woven 
Wire and Lawn Fence. All sizes of staples and nails. 

ROOFING CEMENT BRICK, SAND 
Steel and Ashphalt A carload just received and STONE injstock 

Seeds The Purest Varieties of Clover and Alsike Seeds--Seeds | 

| FLOUR AND FEED, STOCK TONICS 
Bran, Middlings, Oil Meal, Cotton Sced Meal, Dairy Feed, Chop, Cracked Corn, Corn- 

meal, Scratch Feed, Grit and Charcoal, “ Clover © Brand Stock Tonic 

Wheat, Corn, Oats, Barley and Rye Bought and Sold at all times 

Coal: 
Anything wanted not mentioned here will be gotten on short notice, Come and see’ us 

before you buy or sell, 

Corn Planter, 
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ALL SIZES OF HARD COAL; 

+ Screened, Lump, and Run-of mine BITUMINOUS COAL. 
   


